ORDER

The President has been pleased to enhance the age of superannuation of the specialists of Non-Teaching and Public Health sub-cadres of Central Health Service (CHS) and General Duty Medical Officers of CHS to 65 years with immediate effect. A copy of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare’s order No. A.12034/1/2014-CHS-V dated 31st May, 2016 is enclosed.

2. Accordingly the undersigned has been directed to inform that with the approval of Hon’ble Union Home Minister, the age of superannuation for General Duty Medical Officers and Specialists Medical Officers of CAPFs & AR is also enhanced from 60 to 65 years with immediate effect i.e. 30.06.2016.

3. This issues with the concurrence of IFD (MHA) vide their Dy. No. 3355974 dated 30.06.2016.

(Harish Chander)
Director(Pers.I)
TeleFax No.23093967

To,

1. DsG : SSB, BSF, CRPF, CISF, ITBP, NSG & AR
2. ADG(Med), CAPFs, NSG & AR.

Copy to:
1. PS to HM
2. PS to MoS(R)
3. PPS to HS
4. PPS to AS(P)
5. PPS to JS(P-II)
6. PS to Dir(Pers)
7. PS to Dir(PF)
8. PPS to Dir (Pers.I)
ORDER

The President is pleased to enhance the age of superannuation of the Specialists of Non-Teaching and Public Health Sub-cadres of Central Health Service (CHS) and General Duty Medical Officers of CHS to 65 years with immediate effect.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Teletype: 2900-1527

All Participating Units of CHS

Copy for information and necessary action to:

2. Prime Minister's Office, South Block, New Delhi.
3. Department of Personnel and Training (Exm. A Section), North Block, New Delhi with the request to make necessary amendments in MoA and other Central Service Rules incorporating the decision in the earliest possible.
5. Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance, North Block, New Delhi.
10. Department of Posts, Dak Bhavan, New Delhi.
12. Railway Board, Ministry of Railways, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
14. Head Quarters, Municipal Corporation of Delhi, Dr. S.K.M. Civic Centre, Mayo Road, New Delhi - 110002.
15. Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi, Delhi Secretariat:
17. NSCL/NSR/DE/NSR/DE/12-12/10/2009
18. DH/CHS/NSR/CHS/El-AJ, U/S 1700K.
20. W/O, UR/CHS/NSR, Nizam Bhavan, for forwarding to all concerned.

NoA. 120041/2014-CHS-V
Government of India
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 3rd May, 2014